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Wire-driven parallel manipulator WDPSS is a model support system of new 
low speed wind tunnel text, it is been known and accepted gradually by its high 
flexibility and strong model supporting stiffness, and small interference to flow field. 
In this paper, the modeling and simulation of motion control for the manipulator has 
been done. According to the requirements of wind tunnel test, some functional 
module of the control system has been developed and the signal collected by the 
vision system has been filtered. The above work laid the foundation for the 
engineering application of WDPSS. The research and achievement of this paper 
are as follows. 
Firstly, the kinematic and dynamic analyses for the WDPSS-8 prototype have 
been done. By the inverse kinematics analysis, the relationship between cable length 
and pose of the aircraft model has been obtained. The dynamic model of the drive 
system has been established by its structural features, the dynamic model of aircraft 
model is built by Newton-Euler method. Based on the above analysis, the dynamic 
model of the system has been constructed, which laid the foundation for the 
subsequent simulation of motion control. 
Secondly, the whole closed-loop control scheme for the WDPSS-8 prototype 
has been designed, which includes the selection of the control object and the design 
of the control law, the establishment of the whole closed-loop control block diagram 
of the system, the derivation of  the state-space representation of the control system. 
In the MATLAB environment, the simulation algorithm of motion control has been 
designed, the numerical simulation has been done in the example of pitching motion, 
the influence of rope tension regulatory factor on rope tension has been analyzed. 
The system stiffness when aircraft model make the pitching motion and its 
influence factor has been studied, the scheme of enhancing the stiffness of the 














Then, the function of “Smart Back to Zero” has been developed, it makes the 
aircraft model of the WDPSS-8 prototype go to zero quickly and improves the 
efficiency of wind tunnel test greatly. Meanwhile, six degrees of freedom motion has 
been developed, including the function of “Specific Trajectory Motion” which can 
implement specific motion of the aircraft model quickly and the function of 
“Autonomic Motion” which can implement the point-to-point motion of the aircraft 
model neatly, those functions have been verified by experiment. 
Finally, based on the real time motion control of the system needs, different 
filtering methods for the signal of the aircraft model’s pose have been compared and 
analyzed. Forward average filter has been chosen for the vision signal of the aircraft 
model’s pitching motion and it works well. 
The research results of this paper provide strong technical support for the 
further development of Wire-driven parallel manipulator which used in wind tunnel 
test. 
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最早追溯到 1984 年，Landsberger 等人对绳牵引并联机器人的设计进行研
究，主要是在集装箱吊装方面的应用，研究内容包括定位分析、刚度分析和工
作空间分析等[15]。Dagalakis 等人于 1989 年研制出带有串联子系统的绳牵引并
联机构 Robotrane，并对用于起重场合的绳牵引并联机器人的结构设计、工作空
间和刚度等方面进行了分析[16]。以上是绳牵引并联机构的早期研究，此后绳牵
引并联机构得到了进一步发展。1994 年，Ming A 和 Higuchi T 指出由于牵引绳
只能受拉而不能受压，为了保证绳牵引并联机构良好的约束，需采取冗余驱动
的方法，即 n 自由度的绳牵引并联机构至少需由 n+1 根绳进行牵引。Ming A 也
提出了完全约束定位机构 CRPMs （ Compeletely Restrained Positioning 
Mechanisms）的基本分类，指出不完全约束定位机构 IRPMs（Incompeletely 
Restrained Positioning Mechanisms）需借助外力（如重力）来保持其稳定性，并
构建出 CRPMs 原理样机，对其控制问题进行了相关研究[17]。 
1995 年，Sadao Kawamura 等人提出一种由 7 根绳牵引的的六自由度并联机




1999 年，日本 Marine 大学的 Kiyoshi Maeda 依据绳牵引并联机构的动平台
须产生大量的力和力矩，且牵引绳之间不能相互干涉的原理，从机构的工作空














风洞试验 WDPSS 支撑的模型运动控制建模仿真与实现 
4 
2003 年，法国国家宇航研究局（ONERA）的 Pascal Lafourcade 和 Michel 
Llibre 提出了基于草图的绳牵引并联机构的设计方法，阐述了利用草图设计该
类型机构的简易性[22]。ONERA正在支持一项联合研究项目——“SACSO项目”，
SACSO 是一种由 9 根绳牵引的并联风洞试验支撑系统。该项目已通过试验验证
了牵引绳结点对气动流的影响，也实现了末端执行器的模拟自由飞（free flight）
[23]。 
2005 年，Fumiaki Takemura 研制了空中气球绳牵引并联机器人，将其应用
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